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Differ with Pope

COURIER-JOURNAL
Friday, Jan. 5,. 1968

Munich (RNS)—The German those young Americans in par- During the course of his mesbranch of War" Resisters Inter- ticular who have preferred to sage, Pope Paul said "it is to
national issued a statement here be imprisoned or have chosen be hoped that the exaltation of
Scarborough, Ont — (ENS) criticizing Pope Paul VI for his suicide to avoid taking part peace- may hot favor the cow—A United Church of. Canada recent appeal that Jan. i be in; the U.S. Army's war crimes ardice of those who fear it may
in, Vietnam."
be their duty to give their lives
minister, Ifie Rev.^Fr^Arnold observe^ as a "Day of Peace
for the service of their own
Foster, cast .his bread ($1,<KJ0) ^The federal hoard of the oron the waters arid it paid qfi ganization, which said that it "We think it is particularly country and of their own brothtragic and intolerable thajrthe ers, when these are engaged in
threefold."
spokV^Qr Catholic members as head of the Catholic Church, the. defense of justict and libHe received $3,000 back fron} well as, others, 'also took issue in contrast to world opinion, erty, and .who seek only a flight
H « v « your »y«i checked by
400 members of his congrega- with the Pope for drawing a attests that (Johnson's war from their responsibility, from
your • physician . . . if you
tion to whom he had mailed -$2 distinction between peace and' party) defends justice and free- the risks that are, necessarily
pacifism.
It
accused-the
Pope
of
dom while charging that all involved in the accomplishment
n»ed glastss, bring III* prebills. Another 100 are still td
denouncing all pacifisC as those who refuse to hehV erachV of—great—duties and generous
scription to us -for satisbe heard fron
faction. W o have the latest
"cowards:"" — cate~a~ people 'Witlrpbtson gas, exploits."
fashions in f r a m e s . '
napalm and bombs have an irThe minister of the' Church
of the Master in this Toronto An "unfortunate impression" responsible attitude," the state- "Peace is not pacifism," the
V,MCH T
suburb borrowed t h e . $1,000 was created by the Pope's mes- ment said.
Pope continued. "It does not
sage,
the-organization
held.
I);
from four members of his confnask a base and slothful congregation last June and mailed said that the message could be "War Resistors International, cept of life, but it proclaims the . Prescription Optician
the $2 to each of 500 families. interpreted "as though the pon- including its Catholic members,
BULL'S HEAD PLAZA
They were urged) to invest the tiff's general denunciation of vehemently rejects the Pope's highest and most universal
N|^T
TO FANNY FARMERS
pacifists"
were
aimed^ul'timatepeace message because it is values of life; truth,, justice,
funds and reporrHjack in six
ly at moral anp^political sup-" devalued by the inconceivable freedom, love?'
months.
235-80O9
port of t h e n a r party around negation, of forcelessness.
The best Mr. Foster hoped for (U.S. President) Johnson."
"We re-emphasize our solidarwas to double his investment
and thus aid the church. He ex- The statement described as ity with Vietnam war resisters
ceeded his goal in a modern '.do.wnrigift monstrous" the in all states involved in the
version of the Biblical parable Pope's "veiled condemnation of conflict,"
of the master and his three •"3SBservants.
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PLAY SAFE in'68
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Help for the Wounded
So. Vietnam — A wounded American infantryman is helped from a medical evacuation helicopter near Tam Ky in South Vietnam.

fifty Years A Bishop;
A Prisoner, Nineteen

Pope Expresses
Concern for Faith

I n the Scarborough version of
the parable, the "servants" operated sidewalk soft drink stands,
home baking and even wrote
television scripts (one writer
netted $200).

Syracuse Chaplain Says
Mass For Vie* Catholics

"The money part wasn't significant," Mr. Foster said. "The
satisfying part is the* Sense of
aehiesfement, the. congregational
unity and family participation,
the discovery, of what stewardship is all about."

Danang, Vietnam — (NC) —
'One unique thing about all
of this," according to First Lt.
Albert C. Nelson, U.S. Marine
Corps, of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
civic affairs officer of the 3rd
Military Police Battalion of the
First Marine Division, "is that
the village chief is a Buddhist
but every" Sunday afternpon h e
is waiting to welcome the-Father and then attend the Mass
himself,"

Prelate Named
For Alaska

foY)

OPEN
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in Vietnam since early November, 1967. Father Nichols is an
alumnus of S t Bernard's Seminary in Rochester.
Once a month a Vietnamese
Catholic priest goes with Father Nichols and hears confes
sions of the local Catholics.

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.-12 MIDNIGHT
-fANTASTIC-

'The Father" is Father (Lt.)
Louis J. Nichols, Catholic chapHome
lain with the', 3rd Military Police Battalion, a priest of the i. 171 •907?
Syracuse "diocese, who nas been

Washington — (NC) — Pope
Vatican City — <RNS)— Pope Paul VI has named Father RobVatican City—.(NC)— Pope all other Uniate bishops was Paul VI, in a message to Roman ert_L. Whelan, S.J., to be tituPaul VI has sent a letter nf I taken tQ the summer, villa of Catholic seminary and univer- lar bishop of Sicilibba and cosity educators, once more ex- adjutor with right °> succession
encouragement and c o n g r a t u l a - | t he ^I ° r A^ 1o d 1° * p f ^1 i a f cl shh *sl Opi c pressed his concern for "safe- to Bishop Francis D. Gleeson,
tions to 82-year-old Bishop Ju-lf^
f^ the
f. ; i .?to,_join
; .
1 „„*!
jected
guarding the integrity of the S.J., of Fairbanks, Alaska. Falius Hossu of Cluj, Romania, on the
"*" "Orthodox
" invitation
"
ther Whelan has been pastor-of
Church
and
were
the 5t)th year of his consecra- transferred .to the" Caldarusani faith" in the post Vatican II St. Anthony's Church in An- S S¥?:W:%*:::Wft^*^SS:s:^
era.
tion. The prelate has spent~the
chorage, Alaska. "•
monastery. Two years later it
last 19. years in detention.
was reported they had been 'The message, read to 45 eduhf
At present,' the Vatican City taken, to underground cells of cation experts from -all over The Holy Father's action was
daily L'Osservatore Romano has the Ministry of the Interior in the world gathered t o revise announced here by_Archbishop
Luigi
Raimandi,
Apostolii
reported. Bishop Hossu is liv- Bucharest, arid then t o Vacar- norms for seminsrics and uniing in t^ie Orthodox monastery+estirprison—and—then-to-Sighelr versities iriniie light of tlHTSec- gate in.the_UnlJed;Statesi
of Caldarusani near Bucharest. pnson,
ond Vatican Council, urged the The bishop-elect was pastor of
the EjJativity of the Blessed Vireducators to "work hard to gin Mary Church, Juneau, AJasIn his letter Pope Paul quoted
FOOD POWER
maintain, develop and present kar from 1947 to 1957, jand pa
St. Paul: "We exult in tribulations," and St. Peter: "If you To make hungry people cap- the message of faith and to tor of St. Anthony's in\ Anchc
are upbraided for the name of able of- feeding themselves, train for tomorrow t h e minis- 3ge since 1957.
Christ, you will be blessed."
o—CARE uses food in many ways. ters of God of whom t h e faith —
School
lunches
help
educate
Romanian .communist authoriful have such aieod in this DEADLINE FOR NEWS
ties placed Bishop Hossu under children. Meals, for preschool world in transformation. youngsters
sto>p
malnutrition
MONDAY NOON
house .arrest in 1948, but he was
able to send out a letter ex- from stunting their bodies and
communicating
all priests who minds. Food-forwork projects
SINCE 1852
1
limk1 uai t' hr a- niKi'tiug' arranged help .villagers—build schools
by the government in October foads and other facilities vital
of that year for the purpose of or economic development. Amebringing Romanian Uniate Cath for e c o n o m i c development
M_ ±J!:nJkurGin,ce
olics into the Orthodox Church. Americans make such programs
300 FIRST FED. BLDG^ —
Phone 546-2620
He. was arrested at the endpossibles by their contributions
of that month and along with to CARJE's Food Crusade.
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The Ail New Cuisinier Offers Unique Decor. You If'ill Enjoy
Dining In- This Pleasant Atmosphere Where Service Is Excellent.

—ettAIMBROItED-

Shrimp Cocktail $1

STEAKS
from 1.59 t o 4.00

Fine Cheese and Canapes

Plenty of Free Parking

Served at the Bar
During Cocktail Hour

3O0 LAKE AVE.

Heating Inc.
J7T-4*50

Erlt Ostraitder. Mgr.

-WHITE SALE
M^«»l«St^^s*SsSSSSS!SSS(S

CLEARANCE!

EGBERT ->.

TwiN^mtrnnrsrzED
BEDSPREADS

\A&kL\u\3l
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Regularly.

14.98 to 34.98
- J"-

8

10.97
each

§

Manufacturer's discontinued
paTterns; always the finest in_^
heirloom types, quilted-to-thefloor and tailored quilted
bedspreads, available in^lhe
nnh
latest decor colors. Closing out
our entire stock of discontinued
patterns. Come early.
JVo mail of phone orders.

YOUR

Edwards-bedspreads-sfcond floor;•

HOME

Ridgemonl & 1'itts^ord

21 Custom Sizes in J. P. Stevens
Bleached White Combed Cotton Percale
Sheets &"Cases — Low January Prices!

^Wheir-winter'»«rfd TratsideOTrenter* your-home-^ndW**m
is heated it becomes very dry. Unless y„ou add mpisturff.
to the air in your iiome, you'll suffer from the effects of
low humidity. Your nose and throat will be dryj.skin
will be chapped, you'll have static electricity.
This beautiful fully automatic unit produces a constant gentleflowof spring-fresh humidified air, which
replaces ^irnecessary moisture in your winter heated
home so you'll feel more comfortable, breathe easier,
work better. More effectively than ever it humidifies up
-=tcr"2500 square feet- of living area -.- *. automatically .v
Model 4003
Place it in any room of your home. The fashionafcle,
attractive styling HlB^liBatttfftnlrtHir any decor.
Richly finisheS in washable^ mar-resistant, walnut
r
— . flaw (%lly~!fain~vinyh
-' ~~~~ \~
;
Use RG&E Budget Terms
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ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC I ^ ^
AM !KV£SfO»0WrtO C'OMMNV ntlTM WORE THAN ^WWrWMIIHOLOeill |

Sale 2.59

72 x 108. Reg. ;J.1Q

Sak 2.69

,81 x 108. Reg. 3.69

-Sale 3.19

<M) x 1088 Reg- .119

Sale 3.69~

Twin Fitted Mottoms. RTg73.l9

Sale 2.69

Double Pitied Bottoms. Reg. -169

Sale 3.19

Twin Filled Top. Reg. .'WW

Sale 3.19

Double Fined Top. Reg. 4.19

Sale 3;69"

Foam Twin Fitted Bottom. Keg, . 1 1 9

Sale 2.69

Foam, Double Fitted Bollom. Reg. 3.69

Sale 3.19

38 x .1?)-Qses'Y'F«r'7()a-m'pjHows),^eg. 1.59 pr.

Sale 1.38 pr-

42 x 38~Cases!3Iandard size. Keg. 1-79 ,pn. ._-__

Sale 1.59 pr.

45 x 38 (iases, Jumbo size. Keg. 1.99 pr*..

Sale 1.79 pr.

12* 48 Bolster wize. Keg. 2.29 pr.

Sale 1.88 Pr-

KDWARDS-—domestics—second floor;
Ridgemonl X fills Ion!
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